2014 Orleans County, VT Livability Report

Health and Wellness

Largest Unmet Need

-66.9%

Grocery Delivery Services

89.1% say it is important to have grocery delivery services. Only 22.2% say this is present in their community, resulting in a gap of 66.9%.

Community

94%
Say it is important for them to remain physically active for as long as possible.

63%
Exercise at least several times a week.

Most Important Feature

Well-Maintained Hospitals and Health Care Facilities

Well-maintained hospitals and health care facilities is the most important feature (87%) to Orleans County residents age 45-plus.

Health Rating

86%
Orleans County residents age 45-plus were asked to rate their health in comparison to others their age. 86% rate their own health as excellent, very good, or good.

Source: Successful Aging in Orleans County: The 2014 Community Survey of Residents Age 45-plus in Orleans County, Vermont
Contact: Joanne Binette, AARP Research, JBinette@aarp.org